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tion of this witness so, conpieteiy answer the evidemie now
souglit to ho addueed that a neow trial upon titis ground is
out of the quje.stion. This is a typicai instance of the class
of case in wli'h the weii known mile as to the proference to
ho given to affirmnative evidence <an safely bo applied.

T'he witnesses who so cearly remieinber the residence of
Lavat îin Arnprior some 40) years ago give evidence whichi ils
multý to be. preferred to the evideýnce of others, no doubit
equaiiv itonest ani reliahie, whio state that lie did not live
there at that lime. They may not have known of his resi-
douce, or, more probably, knowing it at the time, have for-
gotten.

I see no reason why the 'ovi<]enee of Murphiy as to the
arrange(menit ho claims to have made with Lavan, should not
be aeqpted. The trial Judge has aceepted it, and it îs quite
corisi.stunit wýith ail the surrounding circumstanices, and the
probloitiesiv of the c tase. If it is accepted, then Lavan bo-
Caine en(>ireItakeri for thie truc owners, his possession was thoir

poss ion ad he( dIid not acquire possessory titie.
Twvo mnatters were- foroily presented by Mr. Thompson

îi 1isý veryv carefuh agmet First, lie eays, that this is
iit înost ain acknio\%leidgmennt cf titie and in order to prevent
thie statte runniilng, l1oite aknIowl-edgment must be iiiwriting.
Thie defeet ili this is thiat thie agreemient miade is not relied
uipon as aIn aokliiîoleýdgrent, IF tho( ag-rrineni was madle
thL van liadi] ni )sesin hc wouid avait him under
thoi 't11uwe jrîie psession was changd I lhink fturther
tliat the evidece shwsihat Lavan was out of possession at
thie lime of ltew makiitg of the arrangemIent, aud only ro-
suined ossioii i capauity of carertakeor.

Th ohe qesio is: m1heher tew evidenee of Murphy,
an oppiosite, 1)arty, is ii sffîiinti y eo4rrohorated. 1 thîik it
i.q, b) vthle eviden'Ico of tho ites rf. Ife states in ehief
tîtait Lavan said that hoe mvas in possession of the ]and as
agent for îoiand Muirph1Iy; aInd %vhiie it 16 true titat in
crose;ý-e1xainati iiiioln ho doos flot repeat tliis expression, lie

dos ay tha11 Lavan statd, thlat thel' land Nvas Cowley &
Murphs,)I tmid ho also, statesq thiat lie would report thi, cut-
tingl orf1 the osîs to lhem. Taking hise vidence as a whoie,
and in view, of the( faet ilhat on cross-examination his atten-
tion wvas not drawn to this point, I think the Judge was well
warrnted( Il finding Ihat the story told by Murphy was
siuffiienfl e orroborated.

Tb(, appeal faits and mtust hoe diFrnissedl with coste.


